
LABOR'S ATEMPT TO

RULE NATION RAPPED

Dictation to Senate Not to Be

Tolerated, Is View.

MIDDLE CLASS IGNORED
a

Senator Williams Declares Working
Slan Has Right to Quit, but Can

Not Enslave Rest of People.
of

OREGONI.VN NEWS BUREAU, Washing-

-ton.
aThe great middle class, though

more numerous than any other in this
country, has been utterly ignored in
the discussion of differences between
capital and labor, in the opinion of of
Senator John Sharp Williams of Missls-Eipp- i,

who arose in the senate the other
day to say a word in behalf of the
"bourgeoisie. "

"Shakespeare is authority for the.
statement that 'there are dogs and
dogs.' There are also strikes and
strikes," the Mississippi senator began.
"When a lot of men strike because their
living conditions are intolerable or be-

cause their wages are not sufficient,
that is a thing with which we are ap-
provingly acquainted, and with which
we must continue to be acquainted in
the future as long as the conditions
arise which bring the strike itno opera-
tion, but we are beginning lately to
learn a European habit, and it is chiefly
against the European habit that the
provisions of the bill reported from the
subcommittee of the interstate com-
merce committee woulfd operate."

Sympathetic StrlUe Opposed.
Senator Williams was addressing him-Be- lf of

to that provision of the Cummins
railroad bill which would prohibit rail-
road workmen from striking. He con-

tinued:
"Men are no longer striking simply

because they are not getting enough to
give them a good standard of living, a ofwage sufficient. They are striking out
of 'sympathy with one another, making
sympathetic strikes' to enforce gen-

eral propositions that have nothing to
do with individual conditions, and they
are also beginning to threaten to strike
in order ot force the congress of the
United States to do things that they are
afraid the congress does not want to do.

"Quitting work is one thing and all
right. Attempting to coerce the con-
gress and the public by closing up the
avenues of consumption, and interstate
commerce, and cynically suggesting
'starvation or surrender is another
thing and all wrong and intolerable.
In other words; we are faced with the
situation of a class undertaking to
usurp tle place of the elected repre-
sentatives of the people who were sent
her by th popl to lgislate for the people. a

Treason Is Descriptive Word.
"We happen to have a government

under which it has been decreed, at any
rate, whether we can make good or not,
that the senate, elected by the states,
and the house of representatives, elected
by the people, shall legislate, and we
have retained to the people the right
to replace them with other men if they
do not legislative according to the will
of the people.

"Now, I say that to come forward at
any time and propose a law to the peo
ple of the United States and then to
fay, covertly or openly, or at any rate
to say really, no matter how, 'If you do
not pass this or that law we are going
to starve the babies in Chicago and New
York and Baltimore and New Orleans
we are going to cut off interstate com'
merce: we are going to put an end
to communication and transportation
is treason against the people and the
Institutions of these United States aye,
worst 'of all, treason against humanity.

Right to Halt Industry Denied.
"A man has a right to quit work, yes

with a reason bad reason, good reason,
no reason but he has not a right, by
combination or class conspiracy, to tie
up the industries, the mails, the com
merce, the bread and the meat, and the
Tbaby food of the United States in order
to reach some ulterior legislatvie
purpose.

"You might just as well face it and
not camouflage it. You have got to
fight this thing some day, and, as far
as I am concerned, I would rather fight
It while I am alive than to leave my
children to fight it when I am dead.
God knows I have always stood with
the 'under dog' since I was a child.
Talking in the cloakroom the toher day
somebody spoke about having no dis
crimination on the ground that a man
was poor against the man who was rich

Discrimination Is Upheld.
"I said, 'I will make those discrimi-

nations every day; I make them in pri
vate life, and I will make them in my
public life, whether in income-ta- x laws
or elsewhere, because equal and fair
Justice requires that you shall make a
greater allowance for the man wno
needs than for the man who has
enough.'

"But that is a different proposition
from having somebody usurp the gov
ernmental functions of the people of
the United States. If any man is dis-
satisfied with the acts of the repre-
sentatives of the people here in Wash-
ington or in the states, he can go be-

fore the people, not only his class,
whether capitalistic or proletariat, but
before all the people, and reargue his
case.

"I say that the school teacher, the
preacher, the lawyer, the doctor, the
country blacksmith, the country car-
penter, the one-mu- le farmer, all these
people who, taken together, constitute
nome 80 or 90 per cent of the population
of the United States, though unorgan-
ized and unthreatening, have some
rights, and that combined capital and
combined labor have no right to 'grind
them to pieces between the upper and
the nether millstones."

Labor's Intent Held Good.
"I, moreover, do not believe that the

labor of the United States wants to do
It where it is fairly represented. I be-

lieve that certain extreme men, get-
ting temporarily in control by acci-
dental position, have lately misvoiced
the sentiments of labor in the threats
to which I have referred. I said threats.
I mean threats. They were threats;
they were meant to be taken as threats;
and they meant that you and I should
cow like and hufnble dog in our place
in the senate and house of the United
States, whine like a whipped cur and
say, 'Of course, if you demand it I shall
foreet that my fathers and my fore
fathers were gentlemen and independent
thinkers, and I will do what you say."

"If anybody tries that game in Amer-
ica he is going to make a mist.-ike-. We
have got something that Russia did not
have. We have a middle class of self
respecting citizens who upon occasion
and due provocation will fight and can
fight and know how to fight. They are
not to be bullied and are not to be
cowed, whether by the trusts upon the
one extreme or by socialistic Russian
sovietic misrenresentatives of labor
upon the other.

RiKht to Quit Work Asserted.
"Any man has a right to quit work,

I have a right to quit this seat right
now and go to the cloakroom and prob
ably would be performing more of
public service if I did. I could not be
made to come back and sit here, either.

"But everybody knows that what we
are hitting, at here is not to prevent a
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Mascot of Wisconsin Regiment Known to II. C Lohmann, Who Gets His
History From Wisconsin

C. LOHMANN. an old-tim- e Port
land printer, formerly employed
on The Oregonian and the Tele

gram, has received from tha Historical
society of Wisconsin a story concern-
ing Old Abe, a famous war eagle of the
rebellion. Old Abe was the mascot of

Wisconsin regiment and Mr. Lohmann
knew the bird welL The story con-
cerning Old Abe, which was published
first in the Wisconsin Magazine of His-
tory, says in part:

"Many of the regiments that went
forth from the north during the civil
war to do battle for the preservation

the Union carried with them some
pet or mascot. Of them all, the great-
est fame was attained by the mascot of

Wisconsin regiment Old Abe. the
famous war eagle. Old Abe was as well
known to the average soldier of the
western army during the war as many

its commanding generals, and hisreputation continued to spread afterpeace had returned until it reached toevery part of the country.
"The eagle was captured in 1861

when but a few weeks old by a young
Indian brave of the Lake Flambeau
tribe on the upper waters of the Chip-
pewa river. By him it was raised and
trained until the outbreak of the civil
war, when it was taken to Chippewa
Falls and offered for sale to a recruit- -
ng officer of the 1st Wisconsin battery. A bargain could not be struck,

however, and the bird, now two months
old, was taken to Eau Claire, where
the Eau Claire Badgers, a company just
organizing for the 8th Wisconsin in
fantry, were in camp. They bought the
bird for S2.50, and straightway Old Abe
entered upon his military career. To
gallant Captain John E. Perkins, who
fell at the battle of Farmingham, the
eagle owed his appropriate name, given.

course; in honor of President Lin-
coln.

"Old Abe quickly won his way to the to
hearts of the Eau Claire Badgers. In
September, 1861, when the company was
sent to Camp Randall, at Madison, to
Join its regiment, an incident occurred
which at once won for him the esteem

the whole regiment. As the Badgers
marched through the gates of Camp
Randall to the tune of "Yankee Doodle"
and amid the cheers of the assembled
troops. Old Abe seized with his beak
the end of the flag floating over him
and. spreading it out to its full length.
flapped his pinions as though inspired.
The excitement of the crowd knew no
bounds. Cheer upon cheer resounded
and the regiment vowed that the eagle
should henceforth be its honored lead-
er. When the 8th Wisconsin was sworn
Into service, a prominent part in the
ceremony was reserved for Old Abe. A
beautiful shield had been prepared for
him as a perch, and upon this he sat
in dignified calm as the flag was
draped about his wings.

'Throughout the entire service of
the regiment Old Abe was attended by

special bearer, who in time of battle
set him next to the regimental colors.
At the battle of Corinth he is said to
have risen suddenly from his perch
and, soaring high above the clouds of
smoke and flying shells, screamed out
his defiance to the enemy. Whether
authentic or not. this story has taken

prominent place in the romance of
Wisconsin history. At least one soldier
of the regiment denied the tale at the
time, declaring that Old Abe exhibited
in battle more prudence than valor,
and that he usually came down dis-
creetly from his perch to be out of
the way of flying bullets. Other sol
diers, however, declare that in time of
battle, when shot and shell were fly-
ing thickest, he would respond to the
cheers of his comrades by spreading
his wings to their full length and ut- -

an from quitting work for a real good
reason, or for no reason at all, even just
simply because he feels like quitting
but we are aiming at preventing gi-
gantic conspiracies for the purpose of
coercing legislation ana usurping ine
place of the duly elected representa
tives of the people, the temporary rulers
of this country temporary because
they can be replaced at the next
election.

"The difference between a good rep-
resentative and a bad representative is
that a bad rprsentative wants to stay
hre forever and is willing to pay any
price to stay, while the good repre-
sentative wants to do what is right and
trusts that the people will have sense
enough to understand it if he has sense
enouerh to explain it. and. if they do not.
then is willing to suffer the fortunes of
war and go by the board.

Sportsmanship Is Discussed.
"If he is a good sport he goes smil-

ingly, but at any rate he is not going
to be a craven and a coward and a
poltroon. I will do like old Nick Cox
did once when some fellow came to him
and told him he 'had to do' a thing that
he already wanted to do. He said, 'If
you had let me alone I believe I would
have done it; but if you come and
threaten me, maybe I will and maybe I
won't, but I will not do it now. That
is my feeling about it.

"Whenever any man comes to me and
telsl me I have to do a thing, my reply
is. 'Well, maybe I will, maybe I will
not; but I will not do it now. after you
have told me that I have to do it.'

I want to sound the alarm today. 1

want to sound it in the name of the
middle class the ed despised
bourgeoise,' as the half -- educated, half- -
nsane Russian fools delight to call it.

want t osound it in the name of the
traditions of the American Tepublic and
of its ideals; I want to sound it in the
name of the courage of our fore-
fathers."

DAILY CITY

Marriage Licenses.
M1TCHELL-RKNOUVB- Arthur L. Miteh-1- 1.

25. 1004 East Twenty-fourt- h street North.
city, arid Clemeptine fjouise Renouvel, 11,
ltm4 East Twenty-fourt- h street IVerth.

HAXTON-CHAS- E James C. Hnxton. S3.
Hoyt hotel, and Annie R. Chase, 23. 11 East
Sixtieth street North, city.

TVCKER LI NGEN FETTER E. P. Tucker.
legal, Portland hotel, and Madge Lingen-tette- r.

legal. "Portland hotel.
CONWAY-BROC- K H. V. Conway. le?al.

Hart apartments, and Pauline Brock, legal.
147 Eleventh street.

H Arnold Dane. 22. 2H7
Ross street, and Arlene Haworlh, 20, 207
Ross street. '

L50NAKD-TREAC- T John W. Leo- aid.
. S05 Hail? street, and Margaret Treacy.

1:0. 30O Twelfth street.
FRANZ-HAMMON- Bernard W. Franz.

29, 674 Ellis avenue, and Hazel Hammond.
24. 12"5 East Nineteenth street.

R1LBA-1VHEEL- R T. E. Rilear. 25. As--
ness. Or., and Marlon A. Wheeler. 23. 1007
East Thirty-secon- d street.

WILLIAMS-ERICKSO- N Charles Edward
Williams, 42, 431 Sumner street, and Ellen
EncKson. dti. 3 East Fourteenth street.

HESNEMAN-DOBBI- Rudolph W. Hen- -
neman. 48, 103.1 East Sherman street, and
Mrs. Clara Dobbin. 30. 1033 East Shermanstreet.

BROWN-HOECKE- R Walter Brown. 29.
Canby, Vv ash., and Mary Moecker, 30, ruraldelivery 34.1. route A.

WEINSTEIN-WOLFMA- Abram Weln-stein- ,

390 Hall street, and Bernlce Wolfman,
18. 153 Grover street.

MILLER-HACKE- R Lowell Miller. 22. 310
Benton street, and Mildred Hacker, 23. o34

BlEKER-VA- BEEK Char'es A. Bieker.
21. 235 Graham street, and Elizabeth Van
Bee. 1. 1447 uneonta street

neWITT-McDOTJGAL- L A. O. DeWitL 5S
Carlton hctel. and Helen E. McDougall, 24,
4.1 K'ist iwenry-ioiui- n street jonn.

WHITE-CO- X George Ogden White. 21
490 Taylor street; Nellie Cecelia Cox, 25, 50;
Fourth street.

CLARK-RINAR- T Walter N. Clark. 25.
baKer, KJr. ; race rwnai-i- , urpgnn note!

CROCKETT-ULI- N Henry D. Crockett, 41
401 Vi Morrison street; Mamie Ulln, 31, 49$
Market street.

Orvll A. .Walker. 2T,

TFIE SUNDAY . SEPTE3IBER 21, 1010.

PORTLAND MAN GETS STORY
OLD ABE, HISTORIC WAR EAGLE

Organization.

H.

STATISTICS

OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND,
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Old Abe, famous Wisconsin war
Eagle.

tering the piercing screams for which
the eagle is noted.

"Whether Old Abe was a craven or a
hero need not concern us here. He
undoubtedly inspired his regiment in
many a close-foug- ht contest to rally

his defense when he seemed in dan-
ger of being taken. Although the con-
federates contemptuously referred to
him as "the Yankee . buzzard," they
made repeated efforts to capture him,
and General Price is said to have re-

marked that he would rather capture
Old Abe than a brigade of northerntroops.

"Old Abe accompanied the eagle reg-
iment, as the 8th Wisconsin came to be
popularly known, through seven states,
and served with It in 17 battles. Twice
he was touched by confederate bullets,
one of which carried away a third part
of his tail feathers. He was publicly
complimented during the war by such
prominent, men as General George H.
Thomas and Secretary of War Cam-
eron. Wherever he went people
thronged from far and near to behold
the 'fighting eagle.

"After the war Old Abe became an
honored charge of the state, being kept
in a special room prepared for him in
the state capitol. He was always in
demand for soldiers' reunions, centen-
nials and fairs in every part" of the
country, and the sale of his photo
graph is said to have netted for such
affairs a total of $80,000. At a single
fair, the Northwestern Sanitary fair,
held in Chicago in 1865, he thus earned
in a few days $16,000. Many extrava-
gant poems were written in his praise,
and one considerable book was written
about him. After his death in 1881 his
body was stuffed to be preserved
among the war relics of the state. In
the fire which destroyed a large part
of the capitol in 1904, howeyer. it was
burned, a loss which occasioned wide-
spread regret throughout the state. A
photograph of Old Abe, when he was
mustered into service, and a number
of pamphlets and books written about
him, are preserved by the State His-
torical society of Wisconsin."

404H Washington street: Mildred Miller, 21.
707 South fiixty-fourt- h street North.

HUFF-McCOUR- T Herbert M. Huff. 22,
1024 East Thirty-sevent- h street: Lucy rt.

22. 1124 East Fortieth street.
HECriT-ROKTJMIN- Charles M. Hecht.

21. 540 Fourth street; Eva Rosumlng. 18,
540 Fourth street.

M ATTH I EU-H- I LL Leonard William Mat-thie- u,

23. 701 First street; Alfreida. Hill. 20,
30! Corbett street.

DYATT-DTJN- Gaven C. Dyatt, legal, 440
Hassalo street; Lucille G. Dunn, legal. King
Albert apartments.

McDOUOAL-ADAM- S Karl L. McDougal,
legal. 90.1 Northwestern Bank building; AlensC. Adams, legal, 762 Hancock street.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
HAMILTON-NORMA- Frank Hamilton.

22. of Portland, and Olga Norman, 22. ofPortland. -
' E1SEKBLATTER-HATE- S Fred Kiser-blatte- r.

IS. of Portland, and Marie Hayes,
18. of Portland.

CAROTHERS-LE- B Herbert Carothers.23. of Oregon City. Or., and Blanche Lee. 16,
of Vancouver. Wash.

FOLXKE-HIL- L George Foulke, 23, ofPortland, and Lillian Hill, 20, of Erumett.Idaho.
WINTERBOTHAM-- D ABNET GeorgeWlnterbotham. 27, of Portland, and PearlDabney. 21. of Long Beach. Cal.
POTTER-KOP- N Pete Potter. "21, of

Condon. Or., and Mary Koplln, IS, of Am-bo- v.

Wash.
PLATT-McINTTR- E Hugh Piatt. 29. ofGladstone, Or., and Rose Mclntyre, 20, of

uiK'isione. ur.
WRIOHT-TICHEXO- R Allison Wrlrtt ST.

of North Plains, Or., and Marlon Tichenor.
44. of Portland.

LYDA-C- A RBERRT William Lyda. 86. of
roresi urove, -- r., ana Aaaitt arberry, 54,

McCROSKT-McMASTE- R Eerie McCrnsky. 28, of Spokane. Wash., and Dorothy
22, of Vancouver. Wash.

KENSLER-LE- n IS Elmer Kensler, 21, ofjfortiana, ana Aaa Lewis, o, of Eugene, Or.

CORSET MAKER GETS RICH

Emlle H. Ttoth Amasses Fortune of
$1,000,000.

NEW YORK. The will of Emile H.
Roth, who amassed a fortune of $1,000,
uuu in tne manufacture of corsets, was
filed in the surrogates court for pro-
bate. He died on August 6 at Ragas,
Switzerland, where he lived when notat his country home at Tarrytown, or
in nis apartments in the Hotel Plaza- -

After making some minor beauesta.the testator left the income of the resi-
due of the estate to his widow, CarrieRoth. Upon her death one-ha- lf of theresidue goes to the granddaughter,
Marcella Roth, who Is now with Mrs.
Roth in Switzerland. The other half is
to be devided equally among the testator s brothers and sisters, Fernaldo andMack Roth, and Mrs. Bella Leavv andJulia Kahn.

Fernaldo Roth gets lmmediatelv the
interest on a trust fund of J20.000, and
Marcella Roth, the granddaughter, getsJ
ic uilcicsl ii uiii irum tuna or ;l,-00- 0

pending her inheritance of hep
$500,000 of the ,1,000,000 estate.

Mount Sinai hospital, the CharltvOrganization society, St. John's gild,
Hebrew Orphan asylum and the Hebrew
Technical institute get (1000 each--

HOSPITAL NURSES STRIKE
9 5 at Kings Institution Declare

Food TJnrit to Eat.
NEW YORK. Between 90 and 95 stu-

dent nurses at the King's County hos-
pital, Clarkson street. Brooklyn, are on
a hunger strike, refusing to eat the
food supplied by the city.

The, nurses, who are members of theKings County Training School forNurses, sent an ultimatum to IsabelleBurroughs, head of the training school,
and threatened to walk out.

They allege that the egges served for
breakfast are unfit to eat and that themeat tastes as if tainted. The junior
nurses receive $10 a month and the
seniors S12. Formerly they bought
soma food fro mhteir salaries, but

ban had been put on this and they are
not permitted to carry in any food from
outside unless it is taken to the cellar
of the nurses' home.

The nurses also have another griev-
ance, saying that no graduation, sched-
uled for June, has as yet been held thisyear.

Dr. Mortimer C. Jones, superinten-
dent of the hospital, was not in and his
office staff declined to make any com
ment on the nurses' attitude.

Six months ago .the internes at the
hospital declared a hunger strike, but
managed their strike differently. They
went in a body to a Flatoush restau-
rant, had their meal and sent the bill
to the superintendent.

OLDEST ELK IS YOUNG

"Lead Clean Llgo" Is Way to Keep
Youthful, Says Minstrel.

HARRISBURG. The "oldest made"
Elk in the world, Joseph M. Norcross,
who is also the oldest singer on the
professional living stage, believes that
by proper living a man can be young

7 8.
"Its the simplest thing in the world."

says. "Lead a good, clean, moral
life.

"Eat regularly, sleep regularly.
"Go at your work with a smile; try
keep a sunny disposition no matter

what turns up.
"Don't hunt trouble, but if you meet
face it with a bold front.
"In my young life I tasted very little

liquor, but I have smoked from 12 to
pipefuls of tobacco and two or three

cigars. I think my first sickness from
cigar smoking occurred when I was 12
years old."

Mr. Norcross is appearing at a local
theater with his wife, who is 66 years
old. He is an old minstrel and in his
younger days was one of the highest
salaried in the business.

LIFE INSCBANCg AGENCIES.
Wm. Goldman, Geoersl Manager.

NATIONAL. LIFE OF VEKMONT.
Oregonlan Bids.

Horace Mecklem. Manager.
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL, LIFE.

Northwestern Bank Bldg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSITTT.
HOUSE FOR RENT. FURNITURE FOR

SALE.
Modern Ross City bungalow.

furnace, fireplace, garage, etc.. can be
leased from Nov. 1. reasonable. This place
is comolfrtelv furnished, lndudtne. vo
ter"s fuel. Desire to dispose of everythne;
in house In one lot and rent house to
party buying same. Phone Sunday Ivuween
10 A. M. and 5 P. M. Tabor DilBS. or
Tabor lOBS.

WANTED Unfurnished housekeeping room
In private family; electricity, gas. heat and
phone: west sifle: nurse; give rates and
phone. AO 6H4. Oregonlan.

SMALL grocery atid confectionery. Includ-
ing u-- fountain, one living room auituhle
for couple or person living alone. 6843
Foster road. Mt. Scott car.

FOR SALE Three close-i- n lots, half block
from car. suitable for apartment or bunga-
lows;' cheap price for quick sale. Wd..
4182.

TO RENT modern house, west side.
Apply !i81 5th st.

BABV ORIOLE. only used two months.
Marshall 323.

Rates tor
Classified Advertisements

In

The Oregonian.
Daily and Bunda?- -

Per Una
Ooa Una lteTwo coiUMratlf times. ............ .tieTbree consecutive time .SO
bix or wven coucutiTe Mmea &e1 be foiiowiiij vlae-iif- . cations excepted.
Uie rata of which ia 7c per I toe per oar:

Situation Wanted .Male. Situationst anted 1 emale. No ad taken tor lestbaa two lines. Count six words to tbsI'D. Advertisements (except "I'er-wuiU- ")

will bo taken aver too teio-abu- na

If the ad r In a subacrlber
to either pbuue. o prices will bo quotedaver tha phone, but Mtaieaient mill berendered tbe follow ins daj. Advertise-ments or taken far Tha Iiljr Ors;anfan until 7:30 P. M.; for The Sunday
Ureconlan until 6 F. M. Saturday.

aLKKTINO NOTICES.
KIRKPATRTCK COUNCIL

2 2 2 7. KNIGHTS ANDLADIES OF SECURITY, np.
cial fre open metln(f nettFriday. Sept. 20. 8:80 P. M.
sharp. Swim Hal). ltd and
Jefferson. Cards "50," danc-
ing. Hoch'i famoua union
mutflc 4 piece). You are
cordiallv lnvitt'd to mm And

bring your friends for a sood time.
DORIC LODGE NO. 12, A. r.
and A. M. Special meeiins; Sun-
day. September at 9:30 A. M.
for the purpose of conducting
funeral service of our latebrother, CJeorRO H. Kunh of
Peninsula Lodge No. 7h, A. F.

and A. M. of Newport News. Va. Services
t Portland Crematorium at 11 o'clock.

A. M. PleaHe hrWa autoa.
By order ot W. Av.. A. W. DAVIS. Sec

MOUNT TABOR LODGE NO.
42. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication Monday after-
noon, 1:4& o'clock, west side
temple, to conduct the fundral
services ot our late Brother

Quentln W. Hungate. concluding services
nose ui ty cemf n?ry .

EDWIN L. MINAR. W. M.

PRIZE WALTZ.
Another big dance given by Anchor coun-

cil No. 746. K. and L. of S.. Tuesday night.
Sept. 23. W. O. W. hall. 128 11th st.. close
to Washington su These dances se given
by tbe council for Portland people and
their visitors. Public Is invited. Larue
floor committee to see you have the time
oi your life. Admission 35 cents.

IVAN-HO-E HOMESTEAD. BROTHER-
HOOD OF AMERICAN YEOMEN, will give
a free card party and dance at Masonic
temple. 38 Yamhill st., tomorrow (Monday)
evening. Bept. 22, 101U. Cards at 8:45. dan-
cing 10. Union music and grocery prises.
All Yeomen and friends cordially Invited.

MIC3. E. EAKL- - FEIK.E. Cor.
Telephone Main 1020.

onnnivn STAR HOMESTEAD. NO.
42 BROTHERHOOD OP AMERICAN TEO-ME-

will hold a regular business session
Thursday evening. Sept. 25. In the P. S. T.
Z. hsUl. 256 13ib. Visitor, welcome.

YETTA HAYNfcH. Cor.
205 Allsky bldg. Phons Main (W06.

nivr-- n HIGHLAND SOLO CLUB, for
merlv K-- of P. ball, now Columbia hall. 2d

na rmir everv Tuesday. M. L. Hawkea,
manager Best music, floor Intoductions.
clean, hall well ventilated. Cut this out:
tall your friends, and come and enjoy your-
self.

Eaf BLRVf j.welry. buttons, charms, plas.
Dew designs. Jaeger Bros.. 1S1--3 lxta sc.

FRIKDLANDKR'S for lodge emblema
class pins and medals. 810 Waehlngtoo mt.

.it".- .C; & 5 -

$6500
Beautiful home with garage, hardwood

Lidd'i Add., lot 60x128. A great
14250 bouse.

mr.h.
WHEELER In thin elty. Sept. 20, Baby

WhtcliT. beloved Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mn. W. O. Whnlir. Funeral notice
later. Remains are at the residential par-lo- rs

of Miller A Tracey.
MARITA Sept. 20. late of 24 Fourth at..

Portland. Harry Marlta. aged 4H years.
Remains are at the Dunning McEnlM
funeral parlor. HJy. at Ankeny at.
Funeral notice later.

CARP At the resldene. 29S M. 18th St..
Sept. 20. Mrs. Myra Card, aged S8
years. R. mains at the Holman parlors.
Notice of funeral later.

Med RATH In this city. Sept. 2". 1910.
Peter aged 78 years. Remains
at the, Holman parlors. Nolle of funeral
later.

RADBORN At 2:.--0 A. M. Saturday. Sep-
tember 20, E. Radborn. Funeral notice
later. Organic heart affection.

WE furnish limousines for funeral service).
Jones Automobile Livery. Marshall lie.

TOfERAL NOTICES.
BARTHOLOMEW At the residence, MIS

4uth st. S. E., Sept- - 1. .uyata A. liannot-ome-
aged a years, beloved wife of Ar-

thur F. Bartholomew, mother of Daniel
L. Bartholomew of Otis, Colo, Har-
vey J, Bartholomew of Derrick, N. D. ;

0ors;e R. Bartholomew, M rs. Ixvanrh
Learned and Mrs. OasMe Fir-- , all of thiscity: Mr?. Bessie Clow of Int. Or.

will be taken Monday, Sept. 22, at
11:30 A. M. to the above residence, whera
services will be hold at '2 I. M. Inter-
ment Multnomah Park cemetery. Arrange-r- a

tints in care of Miller Jk Tracey.
GILHAM In this city, at her late residence.

at: L;tjt vtn st. North. Anna K. uiiham,
aKd 67 years, beloved wife of Charles L.
till ham, mother of Lloyd E. Gilham of thiscity and Harry L. cliiham off Tillamook.
Or. Remalnx are at the funeral horn of
Downing A McNemar. successors to Wil-
son & Ros". East 7th and Multnomahstreet, st which place the funeral will ha
held Monday. Sept. 22. at 2:30 V. M.
Interment Kiverview cemetery. Friends
Invited.

JOHNSON In this city. Sept. 19, Ella C
Johnson, beloved wife of Myron M. John-
son, daughter of Mrs. Julia Loney of this
city. Al-- survived by four sifters, and
two brothers. Funeral cortepe will fvave
the residence, 1348 Grand avenue, Monday,
Sept. 22, at 8:R A. M., thence to the Holy
Redeemer church, where requiem mawi will
be offered at 9 A. M. Interment at Mt.
Calvary cemetery. Arrangements In care
of Miller & Tracey.

WKHB At the residence "No. 2 Kat Fifthth
street north. Septemhor 1 1. 1!M1, Norman
Alexander Webb, aued 7t yenr. beloved
husband of Gertrude Webb, father of Karl
AY ebb of Melba. Idaho, and Samuel A
Webb of Meridian. Idaho. Friends are In
vited to attend the funeral crvice whirh
will bo held Monday. September 22. at
P. M. at the Holman parlors. Interment
at Rose City Park cemetery.

PIT,- At his late residence. 51 East Madi-
son st., Sept. 10, Anton J. IMla, aped
years, husband of Antoniu Pilz. father of
Mrs. Antonette Nolan and Mrs. Fannie
Boyrie. grandfather of Fdward A. Boyrie
and Florence Boyrie. Funeral service will
be held Monday, Sept. 22. at 2:30 P. M.
at P. L. Lerch undertakin tr parlors. East
Ilth and Clay sts. Friend invited. In
terment Riverview cemetery.

HT7NOATE At tho residence, 1230 E.
Salmon St.. Sept. 18. lit 1ft. Quint on V,
HungatA, aged 42 years, beloved husband
of Gertrude M. HunRate. brother of J. R,
Hunk-at-e of Pawnee City. Neb., and A. T.
HunKHte of Oklahoma City, Ok la. Friends
are Invited to attend the funeral services,
which will be held at tho Sunnysido M. K.
church, corner 35th and Yamhill sts.. Moa
day, Sept. 22. at 2:30 P, M.

LYNCH At tho residence. 111 19 43d st. S. E.,
Sept. is. r lora. Lynch, ace 5. years, be
loved mother of Mrs. Leila Davis and
Mrs. Maurtne Dodtre. both of this city:
sister of Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. Sarah
Shappot, both of Union, Or. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday. Sept. 22, at 3
P. M. at the chapel of Miller & Tracey.
interment at Rose City cemetery.

Du CETT at the residence, 500 Marnolia
street. September It. 1W1U. Charles Merrill
Du Cett. ased 76 yearn, beloved father of
Mrs. Fliza Sayer and M rs. Flora M iller
of Port.and: Charles and Frank Du cttof Seattle, Wah. Funeral services will be
held at the Cathedral. 15th and Davis sts.
Monday, Sept. 22, at 0 A. M. Intermentat Mt. Calvary cemetery.

PL ATT In this city. September 20. 1019,
Martin E. I'latt, beloved son of Marie and
Kdward Piatt, a red 10 months. 14 nays.
Funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Monday) at lO A. M. from the parents
residence. 043 Second street. Friends in
vited. Interment Rose City Park ceme
tery. Skewes Undertaking Co., oi rectors.

HENRY At McMlnnvilte, Or.. September 18,
Albert e larence rienry. azed a years
mon ths 1 1? da vs. h- loved son of Mr and
Mrs. Robert Henry. The funeral services1
will be held from t he const-rvator- chapel
of F. S. Dunnlnff, Inc., 414 Fast Alder, at
1:30 p. M. Monday. September 22. Friends
Invited. Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

BOLLB The funeral of Mrs. Lena Bolle
will leave the residence of her daughter.
Mrs. Mary Peier, HJJ Hrescott st.. to
morrow (Monday). Srpt. 22, at 11:4- A. M..
thence to or on t'ity. w here services
will be he id ut the German Luiherno
church at 1:30 P. M. Friencie invited. In-

terment Mountain View cemetery.
LI ND The funeral services of the late Wil-

liam Llnd will be held Monday. Sept. 22nd,
at 2 o'clock P. M. at the Zion Congrega-
tional church. E. It h and Free mon t st.
Friends invited. Interment st Rose ceme-
tery. J. P. Finley & Son. directors.

HAl'SER At her late residence. 504 East
Thirty-fift- h St.. Carrie O. nged
51 years. Funeral services will b. heid
from I. L. lurch's funeral parlors. East
Klevcnth and Clay streets, Monday, oep-temh- er

22. at 11:30 A. M.

HACSER At her late residence. 564 East
Thirty-fift- h st., Carrie O. liauser. ued
51 years. Funeral services will be held
from P. L. Lerch's furneral parlors. East
Eleventh tiid Clay streets. Monday, Sep-
tember 22. at 11.30 A. M.

PORTER In this city. Sept. 18. Lewis A.
Porter, aged ,o years. l he remains were
forwarded this (Sunday) morning by J. P.
Finley &. Son to The Dalles. Or., where
services will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends Invited.

MITZEL The funeral services of ths late
Mary Mitael will b held Tuesday. Sept.
22nd. at 3 o'clock P. M.. at Finley's.
Montgomery st oth. Friends invited. In-
terment at Raleigh cemetery.

VAULTS A3iD CREMATION.

BURT
CREMA
VAULT

ALS: SRjriianl Jmal3riunt
T1UM. Disinterments for either. elL. sal.

FLORISTS.

LUBL1NER, FLORIST.
2S Morrison st- -. Portland cotel. Mar. T5S.

34s Morrison bet. Bdy. and Park. Mar. 257.
Portland's Leading Flower Shops.

MARTIN at FORBES CO.. florists. 354
Washington. Main 2tl:. A 120U. Flowe.-- s

for all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists. 2s7 aiorrison ftMain or A 1S05. Fine flowers and floral

designs. No branch stores.
PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. 245 Alder. Flow,

era and design., very reasonable. Mar. tti)2.
IRVINGTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and

Yamhill. Funtral designers: lowest prices.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 3121. Sailing

bldg.. Sixth and Alder streets.
IONSETH FLORAL CO., 2S7 Washington

st. bet. 4th and Mb. Mala 510a.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

t6 4th St.. Opp CI ty Hall. Nest Bros.

IVf--S BLAE.SING GRANITE CO.
THIRD AT MADISON STWgETj

aJ ' x V

Va5

BARGAIN
floors and all modern Improvements In

snap, due to mort gage foreclosure.
1015 Raleigh. lot &0zl00.

$2600 cottage. 95S Brooklyn, lot 50x100.

j. KRAEMER 432 Chamber of Commerce Building.

A directory of business firms and
classified for ready reference. For rates by the month oryear,
or other information, telephone The Oresonian, Main 7070 or
A 6U35, House 29.

ACCOUNTANTS.
J curs R. BLACK- - accountant- - auditor.specialist on involved accounts. Modernyatems Installed, maintained. 72S- - Pit-toc- k

block. xTelephone Broadway L

ALTERATIONS. WK
ALTiSRATIOAS and refit tine of ladles' aar- -meat, work guaranteed, at rtat-onabl-prices. i Reubm. ladies Tailor. iiutt aMdr.

A SS AVER SAND ANALYSTS.
- .A AN A ASSAY OFFICE-- 142 Secondftjq. silver and platinum bought.
HOOK 5 NEW AXDSECO.D-HA- N D.

SCHOOL aupplies. new and second-han- dschool h
JOHNSON BOOK. STORE. 1HO 4th sU

CANCER TKKATEO.
ra?V J.ONES" M" - CANCER TREATED.Morgan bldg. Marshall 6143.

CAKPET WEAVING.
RU(lS The kind that wear the best arts

made from .- vu. vVSl l 1 a I J'T" ISth vor,l,w"t Ku Co. (FormerJS3 I ""on iim Kit rues woven allt?.rp7t cl,"'nic refilling and re-sizing. Mail ord.-r- s solicited. 1S J. 8lnst. fRuxn EAST ). B 12M)

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS
RS Rues, all sizes Mall orders prompt.

, Send for Booklet.rugs t.am or dry cleaned. $1.50.
-- '' KIXJ CO." 'nlon ivt, x. Kst tf5 1 8. B 1475.

H.CKI.l.CTUUP BITTONS.
..JHE IRWIN-HODSO- S COMPANY.3BT aahlnclua. Broadway 434. A 1254.

CKMKXT WORK.
GARAGK floors and driveway, steps, walla- ...... mat-cla- ss worKmanshlp; ail?.';.rk. ?,uar'"''"!1; estimates free. Call Coi.loia Stockton st.

CHIROPRACTOR.
31H1000 KNOW MrMahon. lOOT, Chlronractor.

i nrongs pronouncing" treatment easiest,
t"-- permanent. 31 "treats" J15. Tel.
IHlROI-ODla- ARCH SPECIALISTS.

WILLIAM, Estelifl and Floret tj. r Vnnvthe only scientific chiropodists and archspecialists in the city. Parlors 302 Ger-Mng- er

b:.iB.. s. v. corn- -r and Alder.Phone Main l.loi.
CHIROPODIST.

DK. GARTNER, foot specialist: corns.Duntnos. foot arches made to order. 311gwetiand Mdg.. 6th and Wash. Main 1051.
CIRCULAR LKTTEKS.

CHANS LETTKR CO.. 1510-11-1- 3 Royalbldg.. Marshall 5S22. Multlgraphlng.
and mall advertising.

THK LETTKR SHOP Main 3R4." 405 Cenirsi oiog.. mimeographing: speed, service.
COLLECTIONS.

NKTH CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 179.No collections, no cliarge. Established 1D00.

DIAMONDS.
DIAMONDS bought or sold for cash, Mll-30- 5clearing lionse for diamonds.w n.'h. st.. next to Majestic theater.

DANCING.
BEGINNINd Sat.. Oct.. 4. regular danceswill be given No. S hsll. W. O. W.. 11thbet. Wkib. and Alder; popular prices;nest music.
MKS. HAYH'3 DANCING academy. 3d floorDekum bldg.: private lessons dav and eve :

beKlnners" class Tuesday evenings. Main

M KS. FLECK'S ACADEMT. 109 2d at. BaJl-roo- m

snd stage dancing. Main 2100.
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL.

RoSli City Veterinary hospital. 415 EastEast 1S47. B I116J.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.
. .. .'.aa.aaa,Ma.AVXV-- l .

H!2I-,- J SI N. 1st sc. Portland. Or. R.- -
YVi?s",i winding and electrical repairingVv(V.y a specialty. 5ee us about new or

usea motors, iiawy, iv-to- A 1040

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Rr. K. F. CASS E DA V. Specialist. Glasses

fitted. D)0 E. liurnolde. cor. 20th. E. 4734.
HRDVOOI FLOORING.

GET estimates for new or old house. Port
land Haro wood s toor Lo lg v . I'lrn st.

HEMSTITCHING.
K. fTEPHAN, hemstitching, scalloping,

side pleat, buttons covered; mail
orders. 21 Pillock blk. Broadway . '

IKON WORKS.
PHOKNIX IRON WORKS'.

Engineers, founders, mechanics, bolter- -
m.Uera bnl.er and blacksmith SOOD. Of'
flee and works, rlawthorue ave. and East
Third St.

WHOLESALERS AND
Al'TO TOPS.

DUB P. U ll.t.E TOP CO-- . P l h an d Oak sta
DRY CjOODS. NOTIONS.

Stockroom and officeL.DINKELSPIELCO. orth Fifth street
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade bidg.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHAVSER HAT CO.. 53-5- 5 Front St.

HIDES. WOOL AND CASCARA BARK.
KAHN BROS IPS Front SL

MILL SI PrLIES.
THE PKERLEiS PACIFIC COMPANY.

Front street. Portland.
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

P. FL'LLER CO.. Front and Morrison.
KASMfHSKN & CO.. Second and Tsylor.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS..

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO. !

Funeral Directors
Established 1877.

Third and Salmon Streets,
Main &U7. A 1511.

Lady AaslstanL

MILLER & TRACEY I

perfect runerai Service for Leu.
Independent Funeral Directors,

wash, su bet. 20th and 21.U. west side.
Mam 26sL Lady AsslstanL A 7oo5--

J. P. FINLEY & SON
PROORKSSTVB FTJNKRAL DIRICTORS.
Vt.in : Montgomery at 6th. A 158.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of a

home, lttth and Everett sta. Puon. Broad-
way 213: Home. A 2133.

r B. DUNNINQ. IN-C-
,

414 IS. Alder. Phone East 81.
p..f,ct service, personal direction, free

ns.e ot lloral chapel and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNElMAR
,n Wilson A Ross. Multnomah

at E Seventh. East 54. Irvington di.trict- -

roadway Pine sta. Phone Broadwayi "jeT Lady attendanu
East 11th and Clay sta.

P. L. LERCH East 781. B IbaS.

Twelfth and Morrison streets.ER1CS0N Broadway 2534.
T KKNWORIUl CO.,.... .Am .tl Uots. Tabor 5297.

BREEZE & SNOOK
592 Williams Ave.

A. R. ZELLER CO. East loss. c IPSA
CNDSRTAKISO COMPANY. Sd

B.nd Clay. M. 4152. A 221. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Oirioa. sVeons 15s OorUioss, Mat St.

Katrskacss.
Phooa from to ft. Jlsis I7S, Heme pnone

lawn ,64 aelty set tie mbeve
. .. litriMl iMtlimi rSaaber I

snlmaae. Mores auubulavoe (or sick sad daa-h- la

tuilmsas at a cuomea c's notlca. Ajsje.
mi delrtng a oog sr oilier pet, communi.
eavte wltA us. Call for all lost sr si rayed
uaek, as w e Uiik aUlar the ImissunaUas.
lucre U s mors otky pouad. iwl Oreaea
Uusisst aocsear.

NEV TODAY.

JOHN B. COFFEY
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Insurance Surety Bonds
30S WUcax SMs. Mala 702. .703,

nager.

professional men condensed and

BEAT.
LET me make a coll in your furnace or

heater; hot aater guaranteed. 0- L.
Bumside. Call Est, boo4.

MOVINti.
move and ship pianos property. Pnone

Main 112J. Eilers Music bldg.. 2d foor;
en t ranee 27. Washington st below Fifth.

BAG .AGE and furniture moving. Tabor
.. 1!40 E. Gllsan.

Ml
OREGON Conservatory school) of Musto.

2d floor RusselJ bldg. (over the "Lion"),
entrance lo5-- a 4th u. cor, of alorrteoa.

EMIL TH IELHuKN. violin, vio.a teacher;
pupil Sevcik. 2t)7 FUedner bldg. Broad- -

a.V I liL'i.

oitomi:trits" an i orricias s.
.rflaa. GLASSESAT A SAVING.rvl I solicit iour patronage on the

basis of capable service. Thousands
of satisliad customers. A lni wli

convince you. Oliar.rs VV. Goodman, op-
tometrist, jm-.- i Morrison, M.iin

ATTKNTION! EYES RIGHT!
Dr. George Kubenstein. veteran optician,

is right on the job oi fitting th best r.s:ass at reasonab.e prices. -- id Morrt-s- n

street, near Mcond.

PATENTS Send sketch or mode, for pre-
liminary examination. Booklet free. High-
est references, best promptness
axsureu. Wilson h:. Coleman. Patent Us-- y

r. (J4 V St.. Washington. U. C.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
C. WHIOHT L'2 years' experience V. S.

anl foreign patt-nts- . ol lxknni bldg.
GOl.nBEHU, O Worcester bldg. Main

PHYSICIANS.
One' Increased elf iciency Urugles treat-0- U

jO ment. goitre, headache, appendicitis.
toosllitti without surgery. I'r. Kaymond
K Wntte s. j'lH Swetland bldg. Mar. 4

Dft. K. A. Broadway building.
Rheumatism, blomach. bowel, lung, liver,
kidney, blai'dor. recta'., prostatic, female
omorders. sk.n affections. b,ood pressure.

15H. J. K. W. KEHKiiii. phys. and surg lias
opened offices fc'ty-l- ;; stevef.s bldg. Main
T4T5. Residence. Campbell Hotel. Mar- -
shsll M.

PM MBINti si ppi.rr.s.
PLUMni.NG fl'PPLIKS t wholesale prices

Ptarke-Pavi- s Co.. 21 Third. Main 7i7.
PRINTING.

KKYSTONK PRESS. J. E. Genteobein. Mgr.
Printing and linotyping. 1"04 Front st
corner Stark. Main or A 1419.

BALTES & COMPANT.PRINTINGS; 2:d Oak sts. Main 165. A 116o.

SHINGLES.
PHOVK. wire or write us for prices, extra

PTAR A STAR (green RED CEDAR
CUIl'PI CC Carload lots. We are mnl
OIllnULCu representatives and rangrd. and delivery ehfoot

Lumber company. 801 Couch bldg.. Port-
land. Or. .

S ECO ND-H-A NDSTO R KS.

LEVIN HARDWARE FURNITURE CO..
221 Front St.

We buy and sell everything In the herd-war- e

and furniture. Una. Phone Main y.0.
A 7174.

TINTING.
ROOMS tinted 3.00 and IIP. Hawthorne

Construction Co. rhone Kaat 33S.

TRANSFER AM) STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
The Service wlt'.i a Reputation.

11 and Kearney ...va-- -.

PHONE BDWY. 33U9

OREGON TRANSFER CO. 474 C.LISAN PT.
Corner of lih. Telephone Broadway l- -t

or 11! We own and operate two large
Class "A" warehouses on terminal tracks.
Lowest insurance rates In the city

FIREPROOF STORAGE
M. OI.SEN TRANSFER CO. 2I Plne.

CLAY 3. MORSE. Inc.
TRACKAGE. STORAGE. TRANSFER.

444-4.".- 4 GL1SAN
TR IVSl KR.

EATON & MAXWELL TRANSFER CO..
Piano and furniture moving. Long-di-t.n.-- e

hauMn. a specialty. 2- -'i Pine St.
Pl.on.s: Office M. 2: res. din. t.(kt.

M.niCN-fT- . DOCK & WAREHOI-S- OF-

FICE 1SR Madison st. General merchandise
and fi.rwarding agents. Phone Main lt.ul.

p (i"KINn.MOYlNC, STORAGE.
CFCVRITY STORAGE 4 TRANSFER CO..
UK. PARK ST. MAIN 310o, A lO.'.l- -

A"TCH""wEPAlRINi.
HIGHEST prices paid, o'd wat'-he- s snd Jew-

ell v. Condition" no object. Repairs a spe-
cialty. Rainier Jewelry Co.. 440 si ash.st.

MANUFACTURERS
PIPE. VIPK HTT1NGS AXB VALltS.
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.

flM.70.72 Front street. Portland.
M L. KLINE. 0 Front street.

1'l.lMBINU AND 1 tsfrPI-IEa- .

THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.
Front street. Portland.

M. I KLINE. rt Front St.

PROOICE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVEKDING A FARHELL. 140 Front It.

ROPE AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northup.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FCLI.ER CO.. Front and Morrison.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 23ft 2d 1U

NEW TODAY.

NEW IRYINGTON HOUSE

NO. arte) KT SIITEKXTH ORTH.
BKTWliF.N STANTON AND SIsKllOt.

ITen rooms, two hatha, double (rarage.
and papered. Materialsbought before latest advances. Un-

usual opportunity to secure first-rial- s'

home at fair price: $2000 cash and J150
monthly, including Interest.

Price $12,500
Ope a Today.

E. J. Mautz
K. SO.tl Mar. 1889.

Garages
Call ror nrastrateel

I'r 1co List.
M aakesy SU Fa.se Bros si war 14.

Sam ConneLl Lumber Co.

TO LEa4SE
APRIL 1. 1930.

Stores, 4tli and Alder
IX OLD IiOl'VKG.

OWNERS
noi McKay Bldg. Mai a 1004.
A tSLPCKB little bauU.uUy-- f .ur4, Bcnuinmlnlatur baby grand u hich

Bhard the rush hnor at tha San Fran
citsco expedition. Can not b told from
brand new: will acrlftc m,t half Ita value
for Immediate sal.. In fact, no reasonableoffer cash or payments $J0 a month re
fUMed. Swell bench included. Don't miss
tht If savin much money la tbe purchase
of magnificent baby grand in an object.
Se piano department, filers Music build-tn- s.

entrance between 0th and 4 th. a La.,
on Wurthincton, No. ,'7.

GARAGE SITE
SOxlOO COnErL.IV CEXTFR OF WESTS1IK AITO T.

sAcniFicE raicu

$16,000
Aft TSS, ORKGO X IAN.

FOR SALE IRVINGTOX Elgrht-roo- m

corner loL 50 x 100: hasrarare; hot-wat- er heat, fireplace in re-
ception hall, all large rooms; must be

i seen to be appreciated. Alter C f. MtoMK, 461. lUlawook. Street.


